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) 
In the Metter or the A~p11eation ) 
o~ Pm'INS'OI.AR 'BA.:rr.,WAY COl!?ANY, eo ) 
cor"orat1on, ~or ~e~ss1on to ) 
take up and discont!::.ue use .o~ ) 
entire s~ur traek at intersection ) 
o~ stevens Creek Road and santa ) 
Clara and Los Ge. tos Roa~ (W1n- ) 
chester Road), santa Clara county, ) 
Ca11to::n1e.. ) 

----------------------------) 
B"! THE COMMISS! ON: 

ORDER .... ~-- ... 

Application No. 16803~ 

:?en1nsular Rail way Com.:pany, e. corporation., has filed. 

with the Cocm1ss1on an application ~or ~ order author1z~ the 

e,'bando:c.ment and. removal o'! a spur traek at the 1ntersection ot 

Stevens Creek Road and ~ta Clare and L03 Gatos Bead on its l~e 

1n. Santa Clare. co·~ty, as sl:.own in red on a blue-print :map e.tto.c~e~ 

to ~d torming a portion ot tho ap~lieation. 

Applicant alleges that th~ trac~ herein pro,osed to ~e 

abanooned is o~ed 'by a~plicant ~~d 13 constructed in a ~ub11e road; 

that the t~ek was constructed in 1910 tor the County ot santa Clara 

tor the purpose of 'Unloading road Ouilding materials; that the CO'OJlty 

ot Santa Clara no longer desires the use ot said spur track and h~ 

requested that Applioant abandon said spur traek, a$ it is objeetion

ablo to said County ~d to a~jo1n1ng property owners in its present 

location; end. tbat said. spur 15 no longer used tor the :rece1;s>t or 

delivery ot treigll t and is no longer requi red. tor the oUSiness. 01: 

applioant or tor the use or the ,ublie. ~~e COunty or santa Clara 

has tiled its consent to the proposed abandonment. 
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It a:Ppears 'to the CoE.!ss1on that this is not a m.atter 

in ~ch a publiC hea:ing is neee=sa.~ ~~ th~t tlle a'-Pllcat1on 

should be grante~; the~etore, 

IT IS E3R'E:BY OB!)~ that ,emission end. author1 ty be and 

1 t is hereby granted. to Pen1nsuJ.a.r Railway Compe:a.y to aoandon and 

remove its spur track located at the intersection ot Stev~s Creek 

ROe.'i and Sante Clara and I.os Gatos Road. 1n Sa:lta Cle.ra COuntY' and 

as ~ore definitely shown 1n red on map att~ehed to the ap~11cat10n. 

~~e authority herein granted shall become et~ect1ve on 

the date hereot. 

Dated at San F:-ancisco, Calltol"!l1a, this ,2 ell- dey 

or August, 1~30. 

V . '~ \!UH~ 

Co:clss1oners. 
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